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Sundaywas given ta, Sydney and North Sydney, where
weIlfilled churches grceted the preacher. This closed
the eastern campaign; but upwards af twenty services
and nearl>' three thousand miles af travel filled up a
busy month.

Church Opening at Walkerville.

T HE new church on the Walkerviîle mission, near
Windsor, was opened last month. Years ago

Methodism carried on its work here in a church
building which it did flot contrai; but when the pulpit
collided with the whiskey element, the church was
closed against Methodist services, and the congregation
left upon the street. For years nothing more was at-
tempted; but as the town was growing, and new
industries springing up, it was resolved at the London
Conférence afi1891 that another. effort shouîd bc
made. The Rev. J. P. Rice was sent ta the field,
where everything had ta be created, for there wvas
neither church, parsonage, cangregation, nor even a
site on which ta build. Under the peculiar circum-
stances of the case, permission was given ta solicit aid
ail through the Conference and beyond. Subscrip-
tians were received from ministers ahane suficient ta,
build the parsonage (about $2,ooo), and between $3,oo
and $4,oao from other sources. What has been rea-
lized from the opening services we have x:at yet heard.
As a resuit ai this effort wve have now at Waikerville
a comiortable parsonage, neatly furnished ; a comma-
dious and attractive church building, a fair congrega-
tion, a flaurishing Sunda>' School, and the nucleus ai a
living Church. The entire cast amaunts ta about
$1 i,ooo, haîf ai which had been raised up ta the time
ai the opening services. We congratulate Bro. Rice
on the success that has crowned bis work, and we
hope ta find, in the course ai a year or two, a strong
self-supporting Church at Walkerville, fruitfui in every
good wark.

The Generai Secretary ai Missions preached morn-
ing and evening, December i th, in the new church,
the pastar taking the aiternoon service. The Rev.
Gea. R. Sanderson, D.D., preached an the morning
af the i8th, and cgnducted the deication service.
On the 25th the pulpit was occupied, marning and
evening, b>' the Rev. W. W. Shepherd, Principal af
Mount Elgin Industrial Institution.

Answers to Correspondents.

A N EARNEST READER " writes ta the Editor as
fol.iows:49I1 arn very anxiaus ta know how rnuch and in what,

outside ai the Bible, a young lady has ta be educated ta
become a missionary in a foreign country? Also, haw a
yaung lady who has no means af her own, and whose
parents would flot be wiliing ta educate her in 'that fine,
might be able ta obtain that education ?

ANSWER.-A gaod, ail round educatian is ai vast
service in the fareign field, not s0 much, perbaps, for
the knowledge it imparts, as for the mental training
and discipline it gives. If that is impracticable, the
lowest standard that ought ta be aimed at should be
that of a public schoal teacher af the second class.
In answer ta the second question, wve do flot know
how such an educatian can be secured save through
your own exertions. But in~ any case, be ver>' sure
that GOD is calling you ta mission wark befare taking
any step ta which your parenits are opposed.

Shall We Have a Week of Seif-Denial?

I AST year a call went forth to our Epworth
-4 Leagues and kindred societies for a wcek of

seif-denial, the proceeds to be devQted to the hospitat
enterprise in connectian with aur Chinese mission.
The response was flot general (perhaps because it wvas
new), but it was encauraging. It made plain the fact
that in these young people's societies there were veins
of sympathy and latent Christian service wvhich, if
wisely worked, would yield rich gifts to, the Master.
It is now proposed that the seif-denial wveek be re-
peatcd on a much wider scale,-that an effort be put
forth to make it general among our Leagues, S. C. E.,
Mission Bands and Circles, and even to include the
older people in the scheme. And why not? Why
should anyone be excluded from the opportunity of
exercising seif-denial in a good cause, or from the
benefits resulting therefrom?

We repeat the question, therciore: Shahl we have a
week af self-denial, the proceeds to be applied to some
department of missionary work ? The societies af
Christian Endeavor propose to give a thank-offering
for missions on anniversary week-the first week in
February. Why not combine both ideas? Give a
thank-offering, by ail means, but let it be the fruits af
a week of seif-deniai for the Master's 'sake. And let
flot the movement be canfined to the young peaple's
societies; let the older people jain Iin, sa that ail may
partake of the benefits. But same will ask, Ta what
special abject shall we devote the money? Perhaps
the best answer is: Let eacb society decide that point
for themselves, sa that it is for some abject in connec-
tian with the mission work of the Chu rch. Give it ta
the General Mission fund, if you think best; but aur..
side af this there are special abjects that are impaftant,
and aIl needing help. We mention a number of these,
just as they occur, and not necessarily in the order ai
their importance :

I. The Hospital at Chentu, Ckina .- We think we
sec the way ta sufficient money for buildings, but
several thousand dollars will be needed for land and
furnishing.

2. Thte McDougall Orpltanage.-T hi s is naw a part
of the regular work ai the Missionasy Society, s0 fair
as maintenance is concernied ; but maney is urgently
needed for school roam, dairy, and furnishing.

3. The Chiliwhack Institute.-Buîidîngs are being
erected b>' the combined efforts af the Missianary
Society' and the Woman's Missionar>' Society', at
Chilliwhack, B.C., for an Indian Industrial Institute.
The cost af the land was $2,5oo; the buildings wili
cost $i 8,5oo. Besides this, the furnishing has ta be
provided for.

4. The Boys' Home, Port Simpson.-Enlargement
and furniture are the demands at present

The foregoing are some of the special abjects re-
quiring aid. How would it do ta contribute ta a fund
for aIl of these, leaving it ta the Miîssionary Committec
'ta distribute according ta the needs ai each ?

We close this article, as we began it, %vith. the ques-
tion, Shah I we have a week ai seif-denial for missionls?
Let the answers be prompt and in the affirmative.


